
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CHURCHILL DOWNS SELECTIONS 
by JOHN M. GAVER III 

www.thesteampicks.com 
 

2020 Spring Meet 
Day 16: Thursday, June 11, 2020 
Post Time: 1:00 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2020 Spring Meet Record:  
152-44-19-20: 29% W, 55% ITM

BEST BET : (#4) Elusive Molly (8th race)—5-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT : (#7) Hard Belle (5th race)—6-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, first through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE 
(#1) CADRON FLATS: A tick cheap but there are no world-beaters in here; been gelded since last race 
(#2) SWITHER’S SHORTCUT: Form has been sketchy off claim but the two-pronged drop is on target 
(#5) FIREHORN: Drops in for a dime, does best work on “fast” racetracks—he has prior win in Louisville 
(#4) SOUTHSIDER: In money in four of past seven starts but tends to lack knockout punch late in game 
 SELECTIONS: 1-2-5-4 
 

RACE TWO 
(#7) THOUGHTFULLY: Half to G2 winner Annual Report & to stakes winner Giant Payday—cost $950K 
(#2) AMERICAN INDY: $225,000 American Pharoah filly is a half-sis to G1 winner Joking; sharp works 
(#8) CLEAR STEPS: Sitting on smoking half-mile work from gate at Indiana Downs in :46 2/5; 12-1 M.L. 
(#6) PRODIGY DOLL: Is training forwardly, but there is a two-month gap in her work tab (3-26 to 5-22) 
SELECTIONS: 7-2-8-6 
 

RACE THREE 
(#3) SWEET CAROLINA: Santana carves out in the pace in a paceless race, lateral class move; wire job 
(#4) LEMON CHILL: Plummets in class for Von Hemel but is a closer in a race without much early pace 
(#6) ADDISON: Can handle a two-turn trip, likes Churchill’s main track—beaten chalk for $30K last time 
(#5) C’EST MARDI: Faces winners off a two-month hiatus—ran off T.V. screen in first start with blinkers 
SELECTIONS: 3-4-6-5 
 

RACE FOUR 
(#6) GOOD CLEAN FUN: Plummets in class for Stall—didn’t have the best start in Fair Grounds debut 
(#9) ARCHRIVAL: Dyed-in-the-wool closer will be tighter in second start off layoff; will be on scene late 
(#2) TAINO HOUSE: Caught closer’s racetrack, didn’t have great trip in career debut; blinkers go “on” 
(#7) WHITE WOLF: Five-pronged class drop clearly works in his favor—crowded at start in last outing 
SELECTIONS: 6-9-2-7  
 

RACE FIVE 
(#7) HARD BELLE: “Sneaky good” try for $40,000 tag in last start, in for a quarter today; value on tote? 
(#8) PAT DADDY: Veteran campaigner is an 11X winner, is consistent—poor start, wide trip hurt in last   
(#4) HOONANI ROAD: Runs well-fresh, 2-time stakes winner vs. Arkie-breds—effective tactical speed 
(#5) TOUCHING RAINBOWS: Got dream setup in Oaklawn win three back; form has tailed-off of late 
SELECTIONS: 7-8-4-5    
 

RACE SIX 
(#7) FANCY LIQUOR: Set pace, stayed on in first crack at winners in G3 stakes; Polytrack-to-grass suits 
(#3) BLANKET OF ROSES: Won first start versus winners in penultimate outing; won last two on grass 
(#2) PLEASECALLMEBACK: Has license for continued improvement in third off shelf; gets Lasix today  
(#5) ELUSIVE RULER: Gutty maiden win in first start on the turf, steps up in class—“bullet” work noted 
SELECTIONS: 7-3-2-5  



 
 

RACE SEVEN 
(#4) YOUNGEST OF FIVE: One-paced late in two-turn debut last time; cuts back to seven-panels here 
(#7) HERSH: Finished on the bridle despite having poor start last time versus similar foes—Lanerie stays 
(#9) AND SEEK: Improves in second start off shelf but likes show dough; wide post is O.K. out of chute 
(#2) GOLDEN NOTION: Woke up for a $50,000 tag, has moved forward with blinkers; stalks the pace 
SELECTIONS: 4-7-9-2      
 

RACE EIGHT 
(#4) ELUSIVE MOLLY: Maker re-claim won last two-turn dirt start by 10.5 lengths; blinkers “on” today   
(#1) AURELIA GARLAND: Game behind next-out winner off long layoff in last; improvement in cards  
(#6) SEATTLE SLANG: Had a brutal trip in first start against winners at Oaklawn Park—cost $600,000 
(#2) IMPECCABLE STYLE: Exits stakes company, sitting on a “bullet” five-panel breeze; is 4-1 on M.L. 
SELECTIONS: 4-1-6-2  
 
RACE NINE 
(#4) TIZAHRA: Seems to be a best when allowed to stalk pace and finish, blinkers come off—fires fresh 
(#6) BROADWAY LADY: Green as the beaten chalk in last start in New Orleans; regroups off the shelf 
(#7) MORE THAN UNUSUAL: Outfit wins at a 20% clip with stock making first start at 8F and beyond 
(#5) REARRANGE: Three lengths behind the top choice in penultimate outing; third start of form cycle 
SELECTIONS: 4-6-7-5 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET  
Races 5-9/ Churchill Downs, Thursday, June 11, 2020 
50-cent play=$54—Post time: 3:10 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 5: (#4) Hoonani Road (#7) Hard Belle (#8) Pat Daddy—3 
Race 6: (#3) Blanket of Roses (#7) Fancy Liquor—2 
Race 7: (#2) Golden Notion (#4) Youngest of Five (#7) Hersh—3 
Race 8: (#1) Aurelia Garland (#4) Elusive Molly (#6) Seattle Slang—3 
Race 9: (#4) Tizahra (#6) Broadway Lady—2 
 


